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FINAL WON BY
NORMAL TEAM

'

The Bogs

Cheney Boys Win Spokane Valley
Intercollegiate Conference Title,
· Defeatlng Spokane "U."

That Won

The Normal basket tossers won the
1 pokane
Valley Intercollegiate Con·.
feren e title last Tuesday evening b)
<l ·feating the Spokane "U" quintet,
24-23. The game was played on the
. A. A. C. court.
The Normal team started the gam,
with a rush. A snappy field goal by
F . ~wank fullowed •the ''tip-off.'' In
the next few seconds Leach tossed a.
pr tty one from n'f::ar the cent r. Th"ll
W bii y Wynstra would not be outdone by his team mates, and tried .for
a lon g one. The shot could not have
b en more perfect, an& ihe score was
6-0. ]'rom this point the Spokane.
t am played tight ball, and the Cb.en Y. boys were fefrced to resort to long
shots. Beyers and Peffley, the Spokane forward s, succeed d in breaking
thru the Normal 's defense sev'bra.l •
ti me and bad evened• the score when
t h first half ended. The score stooJ
15-15. When the second- half openoti.u
i:i he battle was on fast and furioua.
Both teams were playing a defensive
PRESIDEl~T AND Ml?,S.
game and five minutes had passed beCore either tK::am ·ould score. Then
SlIOWALTER HONO~D
bvo long shots by Peffley gave Sp.1•
kane a comfortable lead, which was President a.nd Bride of Thirty Year.,
maintained until the final seconds o·f
Receive Congratulations at Senior
play. With only 1two minutes lef t to
Rall Reception.
play Spokane lead by five points. It
was at this time that K. Swanlli:, w"1t>
An impressive social event occurred
had been substituix:i.d for L ach, starL
eel a rally that turnedi defeat into on Sunday afternoon, March 13, when
victory. Kenneth made a nice on-. Miss Nettie Goodman and the S't:.nio1
from beneath iJle basket; then Whitey Ha.11 girls entertained at a r eceptioh
flashed ihru Spokane's def'f::n se with in honor of Pl'esident and Mrs. N. D.
his lightening-like dribble and scored Showalter on their thirtieth wedding
a sensational goal.
Spokane "U' ' anniversary.
now put up a hard fight and wiith their
An appealing feature of the ocfive-man defense kept two men on casion was tht. presentatjon of ·a ba.s~ac h of our forwards.
In the final ket of lo ely carna tions to President
second of play . Swank, whi1'61 facin~ and• Mrs. Showalter by four tiny tot;:;,
r.nvay from the basket, hurled the ball David and Kathleen Showalter, J ean
ov r bis headi for the winning goal.
Stronach and Austin Eustis, Jr. The
A feature of the game was'the ac- t iny tots, encircled by a girdle of
curate shooting of the Cheney team. white maline and each wearing a large
The gam'E:I was marked by many sen- ' malin't:I bow on one of .h is arm&,
ational shots from the center of the mar hed slowly into .the Senior Hall
court. Whitey Wynstra, with his fas t Jiving room to the tune of Mendelfloor work and accurate sh-0oting, was ssohn 's W edidng ·March, played by
tbe star of the contest. Peffley of Miss Janet Craig. Down the center
Spo'kane "U" was the high point of the living room they passed, and·
man, with seven field goals.
'halted bot:;fore the president and hi::;
Summary
b1·ide of 30 years. Little David and
Cheney (24)
Spokane, (23)
I< u.thleen, grandchildren of the couLeach (8)
Forward
Peffley (14) ple, then made the presentation of
K. Swank (4)
their gift.
Beyers (8)
F. Swank (2) Forward
Following the ceNilllony, a progru.ill
H. W ynstra
Cenier
Muse (lJ peculiarly fitting to the occasion, was
Kelley
W. Wynstra (10 Guard
Dunton rendered. It consiste~· of:
Mead Vocal, ''Ten and Twenty Years Ago'
Howe
Guard
Miss Goodman and Senior Hall Girls
RefotJee: George Varnell.
Vocal, . . ............................. ''Mother of Mine''
Cornell VanderMe-E:r
•·
SENIOR HALL ELECTS
Pierette" .. Scaribine
BEATRICE NAUGHT.E N Piano, "Prelude
Lucilia Chapman
Election of Officers Hrud Last Thurs- Vocal, ''Because'' ..............D 'Hardelot
Marie Saroggin
day .-Blanche Fisher is Vice
President.
Readjng, ''Selection from Daviu
Cop~:field ...... ...............................Dicken.3
Senior Hall ·h eld its quarter election
.
Martha Mallory
last Thursday ' evening, whoEi.n the fol- Piano, ''Shadow Dance'' .... McDowell
lowing officers were named: PresiGrace Bock
dent, Beatrice Naugbten; vice presiVocal,
"At
Dawning"
.............. Cadma11
·..Lcnt, Blanche Fish'6.1'; secretary-treaaLee Palmer
urer, Esth-c.r Gingrich;
reporter,
V
ocal
''Down
the . Trail to Home,
1
Margaret Na~-eau.
&'weet
Home''
............................... E. Baa
The girls were initiated into their
Ruth
Reuter
offices by strenuous planning for the
Vocal,
''Evening
Brings Rest and
success of the Showalter anniversary
You'· ................................. ..........Bisho1
reception.
Kittie Owens
Miss Beatrice has mo~d her beVocal,
............................
' 'Red and Whi tlf:l' •
longings into the president's official
Senior Hall Girls
room and has assumed a dignity be[Continued on page 2) •
fitting her exalted position.
0
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Spokane
Intercollegiate
Conference
Basket Ball
Champions

BASKETBALI. SEASON
A DECIDED ·sucCESS

GIRLS ' TEA BRING
HOME VICTORY

The Close of This Season's Game-3
Marks the Greatest in History
of the School.

Trip to Spokane "U" Results in Another Vistory Added to Girls
List This Winter.

The Norrnal basketball team ended
one of: th e most sucessful seasons in
it.s history last Tui& day evening wher..
it defeated Spokane university. Thi·
team played· an unus ually heavy
schedule of 19 games, and won 13 of
them. The team not only won the
cup offered by tbtC:;; Spokane collegiate
confer ence, but also won .the -··a\i,
Normal school championship.
'fh,
letter men o,f the team are : Forest
Swank, Noble Leach, Kenn'f::itb Swanli,
fonvards · H. Wynstra, center; Fred
Howe, Walter Wynstra, guards.
The schedule played:
Ch ney Norma) 30, S. A. A. C. 58.
Cheney Norma.I 35, Spokane Y. :M.
C. A., 19.
, Chen'tl.y N?rmal 24, Gonzaga 25.
Cb ney Normal 22, Gonzaga 15.
Cheney Normal 48, Spo~ane coJlege5.
.
Cheney Normal 26, Spokane university 19.
Cheney Normal 28, Yakima Veterans
of Foreign W ~1·s 30.
Cheney Normal 31, Colleg"E;I of Pugc-;i
Sound 30.
Cheney Normal 20, Tacoma Y. M.
C. A. 24.
Cheney Normal 19, Lynden Athleti~
club 15.
Cheney Normal 26, Bellingham
Normal 28.
Cheney Normal 28, Spokane college
26.
Cheney Normal 36, Whitw-0rth colloE:ge 11.
Cheney Normal 52, Whitworth college 10.
Cheney Normal 21, College of Puget
Sound 16.
Cheney Normal 22, Spokane university 28.
Cheney Normal 21, Bellingham
Normal 19.
Cheney Normal 30, Belling.ham Normal 15.
Ch""ney Normal 24, Spokane· univer_
sity 23.

'rhe girls' varsity stars defeated th'tl
Spokane '' U'' girls in the university
gymna ium Friday night, March 1, b}
a score of 8-6. Tbe girls played !\
bard game, hut with the O'Ood team
work. and speed of our players, Spokane "U" · lo t out. The Normal
team has not met dicfeat in any game
th is season . They have won the four
conference games played'. In all of
their \.vork they have exhibited some
wonderf ul work that comes from prac_
ticit:;. The lineup for the Spokane
' ' ' ' game was :
Cheney (8)
Spokane (6)
M: M)llan
Forward
Mor ton
Bue 1anan
Forward
Whitcher
Fisher
c Center
Titus
Murray, Scott Center
Crisp
Goff
Guard
Munsing
Jo hnson
Guard
Carmichael
Referee : Antoinet te Dustin.
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Social Events Should Be Listed
All social events should be listed
in Miss Peek's office. If they are
to be anouncio.d on the social calendar
eaeh week in the Journal they shoul~
be listed two weeks in advance.

..

RALLY GIVEN FOR
COOPER WEDNESDAY
Head of Geography Department Ha.,
Left for the East.-Students
Given Farewell Address.
A iarge number of the students me\
at th(:;j Normal school pillars Wednesday evening, March 9, destined- for a
farewell surprise on Mr. Cooper.
.After a 'roundabout walk they found .
the Coopers at the Haeseler home,
and brought them all out on th(:) porc.h
by singing- the "Red and White.
After several songs and yells, nine
rah s were given for the Coopers by
the student body. Mr. Cooper gav~
a short fa.N:.well address, ana after
the singmg of "Auld• Lang Syne" tbe
students dispersed 'to their homea
with a deep feeling of regret in losing
su1•h a O'-Ood friend as Mr. Cooper
has b en to our studoE:.n t body.

....
I
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

S·t a t e N o ·r m a I

Recreation will increa e the J,W::rsonal some e ton b if. done in the spirit of the teacher. Tradition i& so strong
attra tiv ness of the teach'(::.I' by giv- play. Tea •hing in evening school is that with Sunday comes a febling o.f
ing her a clear kin, bright eyes, .i.o not advisabl · either from ·the phy::n- relaxation and a ~ s®se of relief. This
e1·e t po ture, a spring in her stev, cnl or mental ~tan~oint.
8covt .feeling that there is nothillg which
Cheney, Washington
and vivacity of xpression. Consd- work, campfi.~ work and ::meal cenLer must be done is of immense val rn.
An el'(-.ment of religion in the <i'ay
qucntly she will find her discipline lt(:SS work are all beneficial.
Published by the Associated Student Body every
Thursday at the State Normal School
diffic11lt; she will havtE:; a greater pc1brings
a feeling of restfulness and
The . evening is the ~eacher 's opCheney, Washington
peace.
The teacher should &E:.ek a
sonal influence for her pupils, and all portumty for promoting
mentJ.l
of bcr lessons will be taught with the growth. She shoul.d devote two -0r golden mean · in· regard. to ·h er recreaEditor-in-Chief .................... Jessie RictJ for e of a pleasing personality.
three evenings of each week to study 'tion ;£or -this day, <ihoasing forms
Assistant Editor ............ Rose Dankl .t
Re reation will also h~lp the teach.. as the routine 0£ teaching tends Lo which are somewhat active but aL Lh3
Associate Editor ........Anne Fe'rb!'111he
same time quil(;.t and restful.
r to grow mentally, for aft'br it she
Exchange Editor ............Victor Smit11 will •ome hack to her work or study arrest mental d-evelopment.
In conclusion, it does, not matter Bl·
Reading is restful when done sponBusiness Manager ···········-··-Bert Hat with a fre h point -0£ view. In or&er
mYch
where the teacher goes or what
Asst. Business Manager ....Lee .t'ail.JH~J: to gTOW he must study, but study Will tanl(:.ously and without any feeling o.f
Faculty Supervisor ................. Dr. 'l'ieje b of little value if she allows the oblig·a.tion. The teacher should read she does for recreation~ as does the
Faculty Adviser .............. Mr. Hungate i·outine of her work to cause menta~ a daily paper and some good · weekly at ti tu de of mind sh'E:l takes. Next in
or monthly summary of the importaut importance COl'J'!es the necessity for
Staff
ta 0 nation.
. · ,
current eve·1ts. She should als<> be taking some of her recreation out of
Athletics ................................ Tom Smith
The: .'k:.acher should have recrea- familiar wit h the best literature. Even doors.
A
well-round-ed program
Assembly Kittie Owens R.uth Sturmau tion, not only that she may become
sl.ould
pro.
v
ide
wo1·k, .s tudy, reading,
th'{;. novel should have its place, as it
Y. M. C. A ......................... Victor Smit
more successful, but also that she may often enables the teach~.r to lay a.side society, play, exePcise and rest. ~'i,
.Y. W. C. A ................. Florence Mahr f ully njoy . life. ·S he should do the
her own troubles and forget herself nall_y, l~:t the spirit of play take posMonroe Hall ···-··········.... ·---·Kay Kern
thing .which she enjoys and which in the experiences of others.
session both in recreation and in work
Senior Hall ............Marguerite Nadeau benefit her, for only in this way ca11
and much will be gained.
·
The ttbacher should· plari for adaJokes ............................ Helen Williams
h find contentm(:Jlt and happiness.
'ESTHER GINGRICH
Ea h teacher should know what kinJ quate social life. The teachers of
. Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
v ry town should organ 'ze a club
of rec1·eabou is best adapted to her
PRESIDENT AND' MRS.
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th 1916 at
need . ·A study of the inve-stig.atio1113 wh re they hould meet frequently to
the postoffice at Qheney , Wash i ogton, \m de~ di u ·s tlrnir various problems and
SHOWALTER HONORED
the Act of March 3rd, 18.79.
mad~ of the ways in which teachers
ways
of
solving
them
:.
Here,
too,
hnve used their leisure time, soon re[Concluded from page 1]
Address Communications to Editor
v als the fact. that most of them have plan:s for recreation may be made.
Much benefit will be r~eived from
After the program President and
f n.il ·d to make any definite plans fo~
Sav, isn't it funny 'f Sometimes th e use of this time. It is also evi- ·this contact with others and many Mrs. Showalter received the congratuyou think th'(::.I'e are people around dent that the activities are ill suitC'I. social timl(;S can be provided in tb'1s ·- laitions of their many friends. ·rhe
you that you don't like and- you n ver to th · ir needs.
way. If possible, however, the tea.en_ gut(.~ts then, repaired to Miss Goodoould like_ and you can't see anytbrng
The teacher has special problems, er should also mingle with others .than man's reception rolQm, where Senior
good or likeable' about them'? Th ,n physi al and mental, to be me'li. Shr m mhers of her profession.
Hall girls presided o.ver the tea tables,
some day in some way or other you n ed:s relief of ten from the bad air of
Th >re are various forms of recrea- serving dainty' -refreshments and prvare thrown in contact with one the " 11-0olroom, from standing still, tion which are g"{:nerally considered at> S't:nting each guest with a tiny bouq~et
of these persons in a new way- pt.r - and from the nervous strain of t&.ach· play. Inclu<fod are dancing, theaters, of buttercups.
haps you 're on a committee w i Lb ing and· maintaining discipline at thb mnsi and ·cards. All of these are of
them in some school work, and you same time.
vtLlue of indulged in at the right time
.
find a common meeting ground tbe1 ~ .
E ry teacher should plan for com- and in moderation.
Or it may be that just by ''happen- pl t relaxation between the hour of
Thel'e are various indoor game'S, d.S
stance" you are brout?ht toget her in four and six. The first condition of basketball, which may ~ played at
scmie other way. And when this any recN::ation which truly recreat& night as well as during the day.
happons you go home and say that i that it must cause the teacher to Fancy work s.liould never b~ taken Gp
you never really knew that p 'rt on forget her school and its problems. ex~ept when all other forms of rec·
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies
before. Maybe this sets you to think- Tb mental conditions which are nee, reation fail, as it involves too much
ing an<l you decide that after all
essnry to success in recreation ara n rvous strain. When the weatbE:tr
there's a good• bit of truth in this:
.
~.
mu ·h the sam · as those necessary if permits, evening walks and picnics
''There is so much good in th'Eli worst
prove
a
restful
means
of
recreation.
llle is to ncceed in work, society anJ
of us,
sleep.
Sat1ud-ays may well be used as a
~ nd so much bad in the best ~f us,
Laces and Polishes
time to take educational and s<l'bnic
One must feel that one's work ha
Reasonabl e nnd Correct .
That is hardiy behooves any of us
be n well done. The teacher should excursions. The teacher should- al·
To talk abo-ut the rest of us. ''
do h'hl' work so well that she is sat- ways plans for at least a ·h alf holi~
isfied
with it. She should finish it day on Saturday.
.
Next door to Se?Jrlty National Bank
It seems that it is necessary for
Sunday
should
be
a
day
of rest for
within
a
set
time,
and·
then
lay
it
some one to remind the majority of
the students here that pr-0mptness aside absolutely, leaving her mind ~nd
means a g:N;.at deal in any phase o f heart open to receive the full benefit
wor k or play. You, as people who of her J'lb.Creation. Half 0£ the probwil sooner or later become teachers lem ·of relief has been solved when
a nd k~ aclers in communities, set more she has suceeded in forming the
or less the standards by whieh the rig! t mental habits.
Out of 168 hours a week, the teach_
peopltt1 will follo-w. Can you begin
er
only teaches 25 hours. This leav~c;
now by thinking only of yourself~
her
abundant time in which to keep
Isn't it a.bout time you began to conh r self in excellent condition if sh<
sj der others °I
Why is it then that so many stu- makes suitabllb: plans for her leisure.
She should· first make adequate pr'ldents arc always stragglmg mto asvision
for sleep. She should plan to
sembly °I Some of the students seem
From $3.00 Up
make
most
of her preparation for her
to think they have all the tim'El in the
world to get there. This not only work in the morning before school.
'·
create · a disturbance, but interrupts Sh~ should also correct all paper:,
during that time.
Most teachers
the speaker or the program.
.
Pictures equal to the best in the art
Be in your seat in the assembly will find that their work is bett ~r
done
and
finished
in
less
time
when
as soon as you can gd there and before the program has started. If you the early morning period is used.
Jt is V'f.:xy desirable for the teacher
intend to come to assemb1y be there
to
have an avocation which will pro,
St~dio open for sitting~ Mond~y a~d
on time. Let us see if this .can't be
vide
her with abundant exercise in
kept in mind. ''A vrnrdi to the wise
Tuesday of each week. We use
the open air. Gardening might be
is sufficient.''
artificial light exclusively. Evening
taken up in season if the teacher has
sittings if desired.
suffieient mental control to layr asi le
The Teacher's Recreation
Other suggestions a.re
Throughout all time, the toilers oi all caN::.
the world havie sought to shorten their poultry, pigeon and rabbit raising.
There are various out-of-door sports ·
hours of labor that they might hav4J
which
are very beneficial.
Amon~
sufficient time f or recreation, for edt- ·
them
are
horseback
riding,
motoring,
ucation, and for all of those thinga
I
•
which make life worth while. Th~ walking, danoMng, rowing, swimming,
teacher has more leisure than most coasting, skating, and in some ~!f~
other work'(:J"s, but she has seldom tions, ~kiing and snowshoeing. There
ar~ also numerous games, as tenu1s,
used it to the best advantage.
Member Photographers Association
There are several rather apparent basketball, volley ball ,bowling, golf,
and
croquet.
Playground
work
ofte1.
'r easons for the necessity 0£ recrea.of America and Associated Photogtion for teach'(:Xs. It is necessary that proves e:njoyable and recreative as
raphers of the State of Washingto.Q.
I
she inay maintain her health. Investi- ~n as a means of incre11sing the
gations made by Dr. Terman and- by teacher's salary.
Formerly Turk Stu~o .
As far as possible the teacher should
Doctor Wood show that among teacll..
Cheney, Washingt0n
ers at least 30 per cent are not su! · so plan her work that the evenin~
riciently vigorous to meet successfully will belong to her. There are ft,· ~
main activitie'S which should· have a
th~ continuous strain to which teachers are subject. N ervollS disorders, place in the teacb'er's evening program
" ...
'indigestion and tubereulosis are all -work, study, reading, society and
• l
play.
\, r
~ommon memhers of the teaching proHousework
may
be
engaged
in
t.;
fession.
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Shoe Repairing ,

: F. S. BUNNELL

;1.?hotographs
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c·

MONROE BALL.·

Two weeks ago Miss Winnifred
R1ggins packed her troubles in her
Jittle leath'(,.l' bag and ran off to Spokane, where she was met by John Van
Brunt a.nd they were unite& in mar1 iage.
Miss Riggin~ was formerly a
student at the Normal school and Mr.
V an Brunt is an emplo ye. ·10£. the
Ratcliffe gar~
Monroe HalJ seems so strange this
past week. This we l&y to the fact
that there are so many new facf'
eoming .in ; also because so many of
the old faces have gon~ over to S~nior
Hall. We girls who are 1eft behind
feel pretty badly to think people have
to be Seniors, especially our friends.
Not that we mrnd for thoE:m to be so
wise, but we surely hate to see them
leave us. ·
New girls! Here's a glad paw for
a. hearty handshake and a welcome
into our lively Hall. We ho~ yoa
will find- it as happy a home as we
have.
\Ve thought spring had come, but
she fooled us. Last Saturday nighl
was so cold that water froze in the
pipes. Brrrrrr I
Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick had
friends and relatives Visiting her Saturday and Sunday.
Sunday the boys living at th(:: Annex were guests at Monroe Hall for
dinner and for th"e aft~rnoon. They
all seem to like the Annex as a .home·
that is, they like it exoo.pt for its
n.qme, and expect to call themselw-s
either the ''Night Owls'' or ''Chicken
Hawks.'' They will decide very soon.
President. Freda Kjack has decid~
to choose a cabinet to he~p her. . At
present the only person having the
honor to be chosen as a member 01.
this cabinet is . Myrtle Bail'(j,y, who
from now on will aid as secretary
of war. Her duties will be to both
wage - and prevent war m Monroe
Hall . ..-''And the brass will clash
And ·the trumpets bray. ''
Miss Helen Pollard has beE:.n quit(:,
ill with a bad case of the ''grippe. ' '
Miss Florence Carlson of Ritzville
spent several days vi$iting her sister,
Julia.
Rose Danklefs, the president of
Monroo Hall during the winter quarter, has moved over to Senior Hall.
Truly she was a wonderful house
president; ask any girl at the Hall
how we shall miss Iwr I
d~. Monday evening, a week ago, a
house meeting was call'El.d for the pu1·pose of electin_g new officers. Freda
Kjack, the most popular girl at Monroe Hall, was elected president, Julia
De Young, vice presid'bllt; Elizabeth
Itha
Wilson, secretary-treasurer;
Winchell, yell leader; Gladys Bennett,
_song leader; and Kay Kerns, Journal
reporter.
Two girls at this Hall are ''just
dying'' ·to ~t their names in tht.
Journal. They want to see how they
look in print, so will you kindly put
these two names in, Mr. Printerf
Miss Julia Carlson.
Miss Charlotte Grigson.

I

SENIOR HALL

A sincere and hospitable welcome
was extend-ed to the new residents of
Senior Hall whw Miss Goodman gave
the operung talk at the first Senior
Hall house meeting of the new quaTter. Following Miss Goodman's high·
ly appreciated talk, an election of
omcers took place, with the following
N:.sult : l resident, Beatrice N aughteu ;
v -~c president, Blanche Fisher; sool'etary-treasurer, Esther Gingrich;
yeJl
song leader, Marie Scroggin;
leader, Marian ScotL, report'Eili-, Ma1.
guerite Nadean.
Friday evening Miss Goodman was
hostess at a delightful candy partv
given in honor of the new .girls of the

Hall. Those pn:sent vied with eac.il
ANNEX NOTES
other m pulling taffy the w.hiteat.
Busy were the popcorn ''poppers''
We were the recipients of a very
about the fireplace, and liv.ely were
the music, singing, dancing and general interesting little . no~ from ''ExAnnexers'' req nesting ihat cerlam
good times:
articles,
''such as crochet hooks anl
Th"' new girls have felt the horniness
of Senior Hall ·from the first. and Old Crow . bottles" be returned to
wish to take this opportunity ot ex- them. We are ind'El.ed sorry that we
pressing their appreciation of th !;\ cannot comply with this request, but
feeling of comradeship which has beel.l it is or will be one. of •the principles
extended to them by Miss Goodman of the .house that lost articles can
and the ol& n.sidents of the Hall. only be redeemed by th~ losers proThOSltl of us who have just left Monroe sen ting themselves in person to reHall likewise wish Miss Wilson and claim thm:n.
A new official was adde~ to the
the Monroe Hall girls to know that
•
house
staff last w8'E:;k by the eleetioa
with us are ctarried cherished memories of the ' 'dear old days of pleas- of Balla1·d Whaley as ' 'house -cop. ' '
u~
"''
~
•
best old days on Th-e,, '' snickersnell,'' . or official paddle of the new official, is now undm
earth.'' .
construction at the industi·ial arLb
One of the members of the nature building. It is a beautiful piece of
study class bas triumphantly jotted . fw;niture of quarter-saww oak and
in her dairy the ·d·escription ·of that gum wood, and it promises to be u.se_
wonderful though _J;arely heard sonJ5, ful as well as ornamental.
the ·Nightengale 's, only to qiscover,
Eight of the boys and Mr Wetherell
wh'bn rn further search for a more were guesls at Monrvt: Hall for diadetailed description of the bird itself, ner S\,\nday. The nov'bl idea of the
that said Nightengale was none 'other ~iris from each table choosing ''their
than happy Frances Naughten, fol- man'' from the hat was entirely Miss
lowing the trail of glory in moving tu Wilson's. The gang, just before ba.vthe new abo"de of her sister in the ing the house, sang ''Just Before foe
''·Whit(:: House.''
B8!ttl'(;;, Mother, '' and then marched
To• the aforesaid Senior who 10 to Monroe Hall, where their coming
was awaited by the lucky ( Y) young
minus a note for her dairy, the fol·
lowing note, the theory of which has ladies. A VffrY delightful afternoon
been fully tested·, may be o.-f value: was spent and we hope to r,eturn the
"Pine cones have a happy faculty compliment befooo- long-when the
of falling upon th(;. heads· of Seniors.'• <llub serenades. The boys extend their
Any number ,o f adventurous soUle sincere thanks to Miss Wilson an i
would, if they had only known France.:s ihe girls for the day's enjoyment.
Naughten 's inherent timidity, relieved · The name of tb'(:l club was tabled at
her of the anxious strain placed upon the last meeting, and -b y next issue we
hope to tell you "who" an& "what' '
her E>'aturday.
we are.
Au eager nature study enthusiast
succeed(:.d in imparting some of that
indefinable spirit of nature study by
a conscienti01Us canvassing of t:he
halls on Wednesday morning with a
First Class
clock whose alarm was noticeably
more or less insistent-mostly more.
, Shoe Repairing

l Cheney Laundry

'

We Strive to Serve
Try Us

DR. WELLS
DENTIST
Office Houra-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.

Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

,

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds

· 1~ow1 .J
Pharmacy

-

Complete Line of
School Supplies
Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescript ions

and Shines .
All Work Guaranteed

A Specialty

· Main Street
Next Door to Cheney 'T..ransfer
Phone Black 161

'

I

Cheney

Phone Main 571

Mark Stankovitch

. "With the installation of note books
for continuous use, a questioning atr,itude toward all things, a wrapt exrression and a "leisurely" gait in
walking, many Seniors have equipped
themselves with a not-to-be-questioned
prof es·sional air.
It is with pleasure that we find
Mdrie
to h"
. Scroggins
. well and able
'
among u& agam.
W'f:f. are glad to welcome Julia Nagle
of Newport, Wash., to Senior Hall.
Miss Nagel is a member of the Senior
A class.
T,he following people spent the
week-end at their respective homes.
Rach'61 de Hues, Spokane; · Mildred
Johnson, Geraldine Scott, Hillyard-;
and Jessie Finley, Parkwater.
Those who spent Saturday ·s hopping
in Spokane were: Mildred Gehret;,
Katherine Butterfield, Mary Helphrey,
Mary Connolly and Ruth CNiager.
Marion Scott spent the week-end
in Spokane, Jane French at Medical
Lake, Gertrude Barkley in Vera a.t
the home of Bertha King.

'

"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service

·,

,Here you have at your disposal service that you can use .with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

.. , .
.,

, Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to . personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National B.a nk

Henclre~ Charm& Audience

Monroe Hall was ind-eed honored
last Thursday evening wh<E:;n one of
the most able speakers of the day,
namely, Mr. Robert Hendren, gave a
brief address.
Mr. Hendren has ·had a wide exJX:,rience in addressing ladies, and is
most ably qualified· to give fitting and
,colorful orations, as was evidenced by
his exuberating address of Thursday
last.
The speaker, however, felt rather
''imposed'' upon to address a larg
audi1Eince on such a short notice, bui
the reaciy use of his ve;rnacular saved.
the evening and an iexcellen:t ftveminute staccato ehat was the result.
Mr. HendTen touched lightly upou
th(-j various up today ·topics and lastly
n·lmitted that we had an ''adorable''
cl i 11 i ug room.
Question : Was he referring to t'fte
girls or the -furniture!

1

Ch~ney

Supply

C~mpany

..The most of the best for the. least"

'/,

Dealers in

· Hardware, Groceries and Bakery

~

The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed · W

-
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Phone llhjl<(~ 191
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Try Us. for Service
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PRESIDENT MAYNE.
HERE WEDNESDAY

tured the gam~ with their ~gressive
ness and a curate shooting.
The
Latah guards found it impossible to
hold down Cheney's slippery little forPresident of Grinnell College Speaks ward, altho Latah 's No 5. guard trieQ.
to Normal Audience on Internaall the methods allowed (and some ·
that are not allowed) in basketball
tional Relationship.
to do so. La:tah''s star forward was
President Mayne of Grinnell college said to be out of th'E:I game with the
appeared before the student bod) ''mumps,'' but the handicap was offW-t.dnesday morning, March 9. P r e;n- set by the injury of Captain Wynstra
dent Mayne began by saying how he of Cheney early in the game. Wynwas impressed by the fondness the st1·a, who has been Cheney's star perpublic men have for quotina George former during the season, played far
Washington. That never in history below his tanda'rd on account of th.ci
have Washington's words been quoted sprained knee, and didi not score dur,
so much as thit:~ have been within tne inO' the game.
last few years.
The two t am will play off their
"In the time of Washington our tie . for the hampionship of eastern
·country had just emerged from wa1 Washington cturing the S. A. A. C.
for ind-ependence and he had many tournament of March 17, 18 and 19.
problems to solve, but we know a However, aiter th!() one-si:ded affair of
aturday evening ·there is little doubt
great many things about this worid
a
to the sup riority of the Cheney
that Washington did not know. He
did not know that we could kecip free team.
1'h
umm1try :
from entanglements; be could not see
Chene (29)
Latah (13)
that his country would be the d01mForward
Poor (4)
inan t power in the world; he could not Howe (12)
Forward
Click (3)
see all the present day advancement \Vynstra.
Harrison (2)
and: progress.
Cent.er C. Shehperd (7)
President Mayne spoke of the va.~u · Hit · (10)
Pryor
(5)
uardi
Shepherd
and worth o.f international fellowship.
lemens
nard
Girsh
berger
He said international fellowship qa&
Referee:
Taylor
of
North
Central.
swallowed all entanglements, feelings,
etc. "The opportunity has come to us
within th~ last few years for fellow
GYMNASIUM EXHIBITIO.N
snip. An obligation for fellowship
PROGRAM NEXT WEEK
is tbat we may express ourselves S()
that the other nations may learn from
us; that we may find the relationship Exhibition of Work Dooe in Every
Cla.w.-Time Not Definitely
in the world's situation that O'Ught to
give us ,joy- the greatest obligation
Set.
that has ever com'E:I to a nation in a l
history. Our nation is not oogmzant
Marching Tactics.
of this fact, which it might enjoy.
II. Dance, 'Oxdansen,''
seventh
Every nation is indebted to th '
period Juniors.
United States. Thi~ creates a busi- III. Dumbbiclls, fourth grade, Train·
ness and commercial relationship that
ing school.
cannot be ignored. To be a 100 pei IV. Singing ames, grades 1, 2 and
cent Am(:.rjcan puts us on an <>bhi;;a3, Tr aining s hool.
tion to fellowsip with the ideals of
(a) Danish Dance of Greeting.
the world. We ought to be rejoicin
( b) Hickory ,Di<!kory Dock.
that we are able to give to those who
·(C J Old
rooked Man.
need it.
V.
chool Exercises, second period
Juniors.
He brought in here th e story of
the "Uood Samaritan." "It is an il- VI. Ga.mes, eniors in charge, second period Method'S course.
lustration of what life means. '.l.'here
(a) Taffy Was a Wels.h man,
a1·e three s.ituations <!eveloped in the
fourth grad"Ei:.
. tory. First is the careless, thoughtPat and Rat.
less attitude; second is the' attituJe
(b ) Fi herman and Net, fifth
that th~ wayside beggar is no friend
grade.
of ours. We have our business to
( c) Three Deep.
which to attend and as his condition
(d) Straddle Ball.
is no affair of ours, let him rest; tne
( e) Relay, Indian clubs.
third- is the situation that interest.
VII.
Wand s, Senior , seventh period.
us. This fe·eling that existed is
a() Lace and- Graces.
simply "What's mine belong to the
man if he needs it.'' This is the ex- VIII. Free-Arm Ex'6.rcises, fifth,
pn.ssion of an ideal of what men and
sixth, seventh and eighth grades,
women ought to- do in the ordinary
Training school.
relationships of life · and also wbo.t
(a) Norwegian Mountain Marco.
nations oug ht to do in dealing with
other nations who need tbat comfort
Coming Events
a11d he·l p which will bring order out
Mat·ch 22-Y. W. C. A. moving picof chaos.
ture reel of the story of the part
We should treat nations as we
played by women in industry from
would- like tbem to treat us.
This
tbe earliset days.
,
feeling of international fit:.llowship . or
relationship is th~ basic principle 1n March (')-Gymnasium exhibition.
dealing with other nations. If . a .April 9-Men 's d-aneit::, in the gymnaSlum.
cO'Untry or nation is to be successful
M.ay
14-May Day f~stivi.ties.
it is because we· have learned the true
meaning and valuoE:J of international
O:ff-Campue Girls Elect Officers
-relationships. Progress means fir::>t,
int ernational progress and second, iuThe off-campus girls organized last
di vid ual progress.
week and electW the following officers:
Mary Buchanan, president;
MildreC!· Brown, secretary-treasurer.
HIGH SCHOOL SCORES
girls plan on having some very
AGAINST LATAH FIVE The
good times. They started out by hav_
ing a cafeixi.ria supper last W ednesdas
Championship of Eas~ WaShington night.
to be Played Off During 8. A. A. C.
Tournament.
Mr. Cooper Leaves for University
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The local high school quintet walloped the Latah high school cage
artists Saturday night at the Normal
gym. The score was 29-13. Altho
the score SE;;ems rather lopsided, the
game was close and fast, and good
team work was displayed by both
teams. The exceptional guarding of
Pryor an& Clemons kept Latah 's score
down, while Ed Howe and Hite fea.-

DR. SILCOX ADDRESSES
THE STUl)·E NT BODY

C. I.
11
'

Le,c tures "Upon Life and Works of
of Whittier, Poet of the People
and Democracy.

Main 482
~heney, Washington

The students were entertained at
the assembly period Thursday, with
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
an e,ddrc'ss by Dr. Silcox of Seattle
upO'n the lif(:l and works of John
Dentist
Greenleaf Whittier. He said that :.i"
felt very much at home, having been
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
a student at the Toronto normal.
Office ·
Dr. W tlcox showed that he bad made
Security National Bank Building
a dee'p study of Whitti~r's writings
Phone Main 21
and that he had a thorough apprecia
11
Cheney
tion of them. He said that ''when
God- intends to bring abo t higher re,.
suits in mankind, he capitalizes the
intelloctiual apd moral focces necessary
to bring about the mov~ment in one
person. ·Whittier made both moral
..
and intellectual coiil;ributions to foe
Developillg .:. Printing
life of his day. No man did more tc.
wipe the stain of slavery from this ·
Enlarging
country. We find the very soul of
•
24 Hour Service W
Whittier in his poetry; but beautiful
I
as wc':Nii his poems his life was still
11
more beautiful.
''HI(:! was a dreamer of dreams and a.
loer of deeds-a visionary and an
Prescriptions
idealist. He w_as a man of peace yet
Phone 451
Cheney, ·washing ton
fought with all his soul for justice.
He was more concern'l:;;d for national
ieform than for personal renowa.
You should today cul ti vatc a con. suming ambition for your country.
L.i terary and intellectual gifts should
be used for nothing else than the
Cheney's
goocl of mankind.
·
Optometrist and Jeweler
Amono· all poets, Whittier was thu
poet of the ·people, the poet of demWill Treat You
ocracy. He . lived close to the heart
Right
o{ nature, humanity an<!- God. No
other .p oet ever sang the worth, sa~
redness and divineness of man, u,
respective of kind and color. H~ believed m pe<>ple of all kinds-common,
w -..
ignorant, . enslaved, yellow peoµle,
black people. Here is a suggestion
for you as teac4er-you must havoE:: a
love f()lr people of all kinds, for foose
who are the most ignorant and lowdown. Don't test yourself by the success of the bright scholars, but by the
sueeess of those who aro not bright."
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The Kodak Shop

Cheney Drug Co.

-Se In er-Qi
Ted's
I

The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane '
·

Have you tried our

$~1r8~tt_e~
707 709 711 -Spraj:Jue Avenue
708 710-712 First Avenue

Waffles
'

Delicious
15c

Cheney Bakery

I

Cold. Lunches at ,All liours
Fresh Bakery Goods
Cakes to Order
Opposite Postoffice
Phone Red 441
·
Cheney

TED WEBB, Proprietor

GARBERG'S ·
1VINCH£ST£R STORE
17'=::----~----~~---~~ -~-----.~~--~--~------.~;I;]
. THE

·Did You
Know ·This Barik Is for
Y ur Convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

Clyde E. C-0oper, bead of the geography department, left last week for
the University of Chicago.
Whil'cl
there he will continue his work along
geographical lines.
Spokane College Her,;, Frida.y
The girls' basketball team will play
Spokane college on the home 'floor
Frid-ay, March 18, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Hubbard~

National

Bank
...
The Bank That Alwaya Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

of Cheney

I

I
I

F. M. Martin Presldent ·
().. I. Hubbamd,kVlce-Presldent
N. A . Rohe.,CB8hie1
T
V. E. Rolfe, Aaet. Cashier i
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